
1807. \Ycro ailuviniskriiij-’ tlio e.slait' <>l! PavMivulas, lio would liavc to
BATANcnA.Ni) pay tlic i’micriil oxpcnses of ilu' w idow ; 'iiu would alMoliavo to pay 

J a v k k r - del’eiidaiiit tho li'̂ '̂acy left liim liy the widow, an<l wo think
ciiAM>, that tlic Taft tliat the defendant now olaiius liis loĵ ’acy hy way

of Kut-ofi; cannot adbct tlio ni<‘rits oi‘ tlio claim. Tho .Tud̂ î o pf
- tlic ilr.st Court was ovidonlly rii^Lt U])on tliis poiutj and wo do 

not undoi’fstand why tho Hiihovdiimtc .hul^'o, A . .P,, i-aised it, 
 ̂ aoeing that the |)huutiir nt'ver niadi  ̂ it a <4'round of appoal.

W c vary tlio dccrcc ol; tlic lowf'i.’ appollatc (3i)iu’t hy awarding 
ilio house to tlic plaiutilt to ho tjikoii ])0 ,s3 t;.ssi0 n of only after lio 
lias paid into Court 1‘or tho uh<! of the dolVndant tliu siim of 
Uh. 150. Costs tliroughoul in pi’o]ii)idionj okco])!} tho, costs of 
Exhibit 8  in appeal, wliich are to he borne by the plaiiitilT.

JJccrcc v a rk d .
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Ĥ oYd Si}* C< F. Fdvyant KÛ  Chirf Judh'tf and Mt, JiidicA Cctuth/,
1897. t)AGDlJ (oRKiiNAr. rLAiNTiVF), Ai’i'KLr.ANT, V, .15ALVANT EAMOTIAN-

JhJi/ 27. l>liA KATU AxNU ANUTiiisu (ouiuinai, Deihndants Nos. 1 and 11), Hjj-

JJcimni~~lhuumi(hti', of, to M e hi/itn om i w um — Vtn'c.hmc hi/ n non- 
iiiji'lculliii'Ut hi numi'i an hi/ hcnuiniddr fo i ' rcdrinp'
tio)L— Ooitl'l J'CC!̂  Ui' Ij' killin'I' VktS j>f(iiiit!jl~~T)t'kk/uiii
A (/vicuitw'istH Ai'l (Ac/' A ” / ’ / /  ’>/' 1S7!)) — i'/'cJ<ikti— J'l'ticvduj'o-

AVhori) iipiu'cliiisc is iiuidt! hcniuiii autl u Huit ih  liroiiglit hy Ibo bmd/niUVw i.ii 
order that the roul pm’cliiiscr nuiy c.sciipo tho ooHsecnioueoH to Avliicli tlic hittor 
would bo lialjlo if ho purchased and H’Uid in Ium (uvii nanio, tlie C<nirt will 
lookboliind tlio rocord to soe who iho nml ])iircliasov is.

A  !jewa»»'(Wriafiy laauitain a suit, in las own naiiu;, hut tho Oonrt will put 
tlic defendant in iliu ,sauie iiuwilion hm il' tlic real wore* tUo actniil plaintifi-

Quo Daj'dii, iin agriciiltnriHt, pui'cliased ĉ ’Vtiiin liiml henami IVr Kulkar, 
a uon-agricnlturist, ond bronylifc a suit For rcdcjnption under tbo proviKionH 
of tlw Lekkhan Agvicidtiu’ist«’ Eolicf Act (Act XVII of 187U)> Ihidov tho 
notifigationo£ tbo OovermiKnib of India, No. 20U2, datod the 2‘.)th duly, 1881, 
tbefeoa in caso oC Hiiiis by agvieiiltnriHt.  ̂ for redemption wero remitted, and 
the plaiutitr, tlierofuro, paid no Mtunip duty on the ])laiiit.

* Appeal, No. 29 o n  897.
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Held, that Dagiln inlglit m.aliitam tlie snit in liIs own name, l>nfc must 
pay the usual stamp foes, and tl)at tlio suit should procei'd ;.ia an ordiiiaiy 
suit as though Kclkar was the nouiijial as well as the real plaintiff.

AprEiL from the decisiou of Rao Bahadur N. N. Naiiavati, 
Ijjrst Ckiss Subordmate Judge of Poona.

«
Sait for redemption. The plaintiflj who was an agriculturist, 

alleged that he had purchased the land in question at an c x g -  

cution sale. He now sued to redeem it from a mortgage fo r ' 
lls, IjOOO, dated the Sfch JunO; 187-1-̂  and for possession.

The defendants pleaded {inter alia) that tlie plaintiff was mere
ly a h e n c m l d d r  having bought the hxnd h e n a i n i  for ono Shridliar 
Ballal Kelkar, who was tlie real purchaser and the real plaintiff. 
They contended that tho leiiamidar was not entitled to bring this 
suit, and that Kelkar, who was not liimself an agriculturist, was 
using the plaintiff in order to obtain the benefits of tho Dekkhan 
Agriculturists’ Relief Act.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, holding that the 
plaintiff, who was a henamicldr for Kelkar, had no right to sue. 
The following is an extract from his judgm ent:—

“ A hemmiddr can, no doubt, sue in liiisown name (I. L, R., 18 All., 30), bnfc 
in thiB case there arc roasons why the plaintiff slioiild not Ijo allowed to sues 
in his own The suit is ;i, liavefaeed attempt to doi'riuul the pnhlie
1‘eveune. liy  tho plaintiff suiiig as an agricultnrist, a foe of lis. 484i on tho 
phiint is lust to Go\''cx*nment. This suit is, again, an attempt, to talco tmdue 
advantage of the ])i'ovisions of the Dekhhan Agricultumts’ Relief Act, which 
provides a sp>ecial n\ode of taking account in transactions in which ugi’i- 
culturists arc concerned, or by which agriculturists arc aJfected [aiile fsections 
12 and 13 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act). But this is a privUogo 
which is intended for agi-icixlturists only {vide P. J., 1882, p. 434, and P. J'. 
188i, p. 203)

The plaintiff appealed.

BalkriuJma N. Bhajclcar, for the appellant (plaintiff):—'The cvi- 
dcnce does not show that the plaintiff is a Icmmidcir. Kelkar 
has expressly disclaimed any interest in the property. But even 
if the plaintiff is a Iciicmiddr he is entitled to bring the suit in 
his own mimo—Annaji v. BapmlkcmcP'̂  ] Rccvji v. Mahadev̂ '̂̂ ;

1897.

D aqdit
V.

B a l v a n x ’ 
B. NATtr.

(1) I. L. 11., 7 Bom., 530. (2) Anie IW-Q72.



1807. Bliola Vnnhul v. Rmn wo contciul tliat tho
Daqku Jiiilgo uiiglit to luivti juado Ivulka-r a party to tlic suit.

'V*
BAiiVANo? Narayan (J» Chamhuarkarj, i!or thi! reHpoiulciits ((lcl‘oii(laiits): 
I{-,Nai'u. - . 'I ’hei J^ekkliaii AgricuHiirisis’ Ilcliei’ A ct was not passud with

a view ol' benoliliiig porHons who nro not agriculturist,s. I t  
was pasycd for tlic benefit ol’ agi’iculturi.sts Qii\'̂ — Aimokand v. 
.Kcuh/iâ "̂ ; Ihijavam v. IjaMivmit̂ ''̂  On llin cviilcncc tlic Judge 

' t'ound, as a l‘acfc, that the plaiutilT puTc]ui.scd, tin; property Ijcnami 
for Kclkar. That being ho, tlio ])laintiir could not nuiintain tliQ 
suit in liis own name nofcwitlistjindiiig tlio disclaiiuor by Kelkar 
—llari GohimlY. Akhoy Kwrnar'̂ K

Fa'iiuax, C. J . :— Upon Uio isBuo ol; i'act wliicli arincM in tlna 
appeal we haTC arrived at the same couclviHioii as tlio Subordinate 
Judge, l^irst Class, vi:., tliat the purcha«o by ilio plaiutli'l: Dagdu 
oE tho property in suit at the Court’s sale referred to in the plaint 
was a benami purcliase forlvelkar; and that the latter is conduct
ing this suit in the plaintiir’s nanio for his own benclit. Though 
each strand in tho rope of proof may not of Itself aunice to estab- 
HbIi that position, yet all tho threads when taken in combination 
load, wc think, witli ii’resistible force to that result. Tho facts 
arc sot out in the judgment of the Subordiiuitc Judge aiul it is 
uimecessary for us to repeat them. Tho learned pleader for the 
appellant did not, indeed, discuss them as a wdiole, but contojited 
hhnself with contending that certain facts upoii Avliich the Sub- 
ordiuate Judge relied w’erc not inconsistent witli an opposite 
view to that which tho Subordinate .ludge ha.s adopted, but wo 
shouhl not bo justified in reverBing a iinding of fact upon such a 
partial review of the evidcuce. AVh«n it is connidered as a whole 
wc think that tliore can bo but little doubt that tho finding of the 
lower Court is correct.

The suit has been brought by tho plaintiff Dagdu as an agricul
turist, under the provisions of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief 
Act, for the possession of field ^Survey No. 428 or for redemption 
and possession of this land along with othej? fields. The plaintiff 
has correctly valued Ms clahn as found by the Subordinate Judge,

(I) I. L. R., 2d. Cal, 3-1. 3̂) p. j . ,  1882, p, m .
(3) P. J., 18S4, p. 203. (1) I, h. ll„  10 Cal., 3G1-
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blit on the ground of being an agricLilturist has paid no stamp 
duty on the plaint, in so far as the snit is one for redemption. 
The Subordinate Judge has rejected the claim upon that ground. 
Hence this appeal.

It  is not fiuggested that Kelkar, the real purchaser of the land * 
in suit, is an agriculturist. The question, therefore, arises whether 
a benami purchaser suing on behalf of the real owner, or, to state  ̂
the relation in another form, the real owner suing in the namo 
of an agriculturist nominal plaintiil is entitled to the benefit 
of the notification of the Government o f India, No. 2092, dated 
29 th July 1881(1), remitting the fees in the case of suits for the 
redemption of mortgaged property when the plaintiff is an ag 
riculturist. The case, so far as we are aware, is one of the first 
impression. In  the somewhat analogous case of a pauper suing 
on belialf of another person really interested ia both Courts of 
Common Law and Equity in England it has been held that he 
will not be allowed to continue the action or suit unless he 
gives security for costs— BiirJceY.LichoelU-'^Andrews v. Marriŝ ^̂ » 
The law is thus stated in Chitty\s Archbold, Cliap. X X X I I I ,  
p. 399, Ed. (1885): It  may also be taken as a general rule
that where another person is in fact proceeding with an action 
in the name of the party on the record, and tliat party is in a 
state of pauperism and insolvency, the Court will stay the pro
ceedings until security for costs be g i v e n . W e  refer to this 
practice to show that in some cases the Court will look beyond 
the record to see who is the real plaintiff in the suit and will put 
the defendant in the same position as if the real were the actual 
plaintiff.

It is not, we think, open to us, having regard to the ruling 
in Eavji v. MaJiadev''̂ \ to hold that a lenami purchaser is not 
entitled to maintain a suit in his own name_, but that ease also 
shows that the owner subsequently added as a plaintiff is treated 
as the real plaintiff throughout suing in the namo of his henaui  ̂
ddr. For the purpose of limitation the subsequent change of 
names is immaterial. In the leading case upon this subject, Nand

(1) Sec Bonlay Government Gazette, C-) 1 J. and L., 703.
' 1881, Part I, p. -120. (3) 7 Dowl., 712.

(1) Ante p. 672.

1807.
D jlodu

V.
Balvani? 
I? , N a t f ,
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1807.

Baqbu
i'.

Uai.vabt 
11. K atc.

Kishora v. Ahmiul ilie Court )V‘Co.t;‘ui«GS \vith approval tlie 
priuciple doducibL) I’l'oni tlie cusrs ol’ Fuzedtm .lUxbce v. Onuhli 
B(!(‘hcê ~̂  aiul Ife/ieroojiimi' v. Ilur Chnni tliat wliere
tlic piirclmso is iiuulc Ijy iho n'ul ])urc.liascr in ilu' nuino ot a 

rbenamidur io cscapo tlit' (‘.Diisoquoiicos in wlucli iipnrcliaso in Ids 
own naino would iuvolvo liiin, llui (jourt u’ill look Ixiluiid the re
cord to see who tlu) real purcliasor is—at l('.ast these eases wliieli 

^embody that priiieiplo are cited witli ii])prov;d by the Alhdiabad 
iligh  Court, In the present case \V(̂  eauiiut doubt that Kelkar 
bought the equity oi; redeuiptioii of tin; kinds in suit in tlie 
name of the plaintilt 'Dagdu to enable him to sue without pay
ment oi the usual stamp fee and to obtain the benelit resultiiijv 
from the provisions of the Eeliof Act in favour of agriculturists. 
This, in our opinion; ho caunot bo permitted to do. W e tliiidc, 
liowever, that the suit should ] ) 0  allo\vod to i)roceed as an ordi
nary suit on payment of tlie usual stamp fees as thougli Kelkar 
was the nondual as well as the r(sal plaintiil’. Î'his dcci.sion 
is not,* in our opiui(.)n, in any way at variance w'ith A miaji 
V. J h f ucliand}'̂  ̂ or (lulnhjmri v. randunino^''', or A'}niuhand v. 
Ka%hif-'\ though in the hitter two cases it was appai'ent that per
sons other than the agriculturist plainlirf might under certain 
circumstances reap a considerable portion of the advantage deriv
ed from the Ruit. That is, ho\ve\'er, a result which the Kelief Act 
contemplates in some in,stance.s— section n ( :̂). ''I']u;re was no
doubt that in those cases the actual plaintiil* was an agriculturist 
and the stamp objection did not arise.

W e shallj thoreforoj i-emit the case, giving the plaintiff three 
months’ tirao within which to ]>ay the legal stami> fee upon the 
plaint. Should he not do so, the decree will he cojilij’merl with 
costs. I f  he doeSj the case will be lieardon tlio merits. Costs to 
abide the result.

Cam I'cmildcd,

(1) I .L .R ., 18An.,G9.
(2) 10 Cal, W. llcp., 4(i0.
(3) 10 Cal. W. Bop., 220.

('t) I. L. R,, 7 Bovn., 520- 
(fi) 1>. .T., 188(5, i>. 141 
(«) P. J., 1884,1). 203.


